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GREAT
PR EPARAT ION S

State Fair
WILL BE GRAND SUCCESS

Oct.22 to 27
Everybody is going to the Greater

State Fair this year. Preparations are
being made to entertain about twice
as many as were there last year, and
that was about the biggest crowd in
the history of the fairs. This year the
foremost feature will be the "home
coming" celebrations. Every Souti
Carolinian, no matter where he live
now, is expec'ed to be in 0olumbit
that week. Indications are thai
.thousands of gecple from all over thc
United States will take advantage 0
this- opportunity to come and rene
friendships and see their dear ok
home agaiU. If you have any relativ(
or friends livipg in other states, wirit
them about this "home-coming'
wt l;. Do it right now.. And mak(
them come. The railroads- have beev
preva:'orl upon to give the cheapest
rates. NE FARE FOR THE ROUNE
TIll P.
As c' fair- itself. ev-erything will

be in -. .en shape. The new building;
have 1 ''- put iII apple-I)ie order an(
the grounds trimmed ip. The en
trances anl exits have been rear
ranged so that there will be no troublE
as t( ' indling crowds twice as larg(
as hii ofore.
The fair will start this year oi

Monday. October 22 and will rtun flv
full day--. ending on the night of the
27th. P --ry day will bring forward
sonme n and interesting feature,
And the i.-es--four days-will be the
fliest eV r, seen in tile South. The
track at 'he fair grounds now is thC
fastest 1- tho South. Some of tlc
)est ho as ol the track will be. in
these -l.John L. Sullivan will
give pu:.giistic exhibitions.
For th: se who enjoy such things

the theatrs and dances will be o
the highe:: order, even eclipsing all
previous y( -s.
EverybodN you kn,ow will be at thE

fair tills ye-*. Make your arrange
ments and be .an hand from start t(
finish. Ample arrangements are being
made for the accommodation of al
visitors. And thr street car servic(
to and from tie --ounds will b
helped out by the railroads as specla
trains will be run every day to an(I
from the Fair Grounds. There will bE
no inconvenience. Just lots of fur
and a jolly good time for everybody

if any information Is desired, writ
to Mr. A. W. Love, secretary, Colum
bia, S. C.

A Few Don'ts.
Don't he reekless, especially in youl

lying.
Doni't giv - thle Lorid and thlen go

D)on't acqu4ireI( thle horrwingI1. hablit
or' tihe day~will comei~ wh'Ien you will

peet ingm him toi brace up,i iir y'ou may11
lhave to taike ill washing to pay for' the(
b)ra'e.

D)oni't. he so mean1 inided that you
can11 see( 110 goodi iln a man0. HIe mnay
be the first to loan you mdliey in tim(
of need.

Don't lay' up every'thing for' a r'ainm
(lay and go hungry all though life

Beside s, where you are going' it ma3
Don't spread butter oni both sidot

of yter bread just hecause you havt
$3 i1* your pockets. An ear'thqiuakt
may1i come along andl shake the echang<
out of them-D)enver Ncews.

He Paid It All.
''3 notice.'' Evecry editor has. re

cived them. Tihe postmaster send:
them to the editor. The editor is no
to b)lame. For instance there is a mat
by the nmem of- well, say Tim Short
-who sent us three not ices to sto)
the paper. Hec didl not w~anit it an:
longer. We wonider'ed what was th
mat ter'. Upon inivest igatio1our011 subt
script ion hook we found that TIim wva
short $5. 70. Hr. never paid a cen
and as a matter of~ econiomv to 11

stoppJed tihe paper'. A few evening
ag,o we stepped into church, and Tim
melodious voice rang out loud an<
elearl ini the old soulst iring song
''Jesus paid it all.'' We migghi
have been mistaken, but his earnest
ness impress us. The next day we sen
him a receipt in full, begging his par
don for not knowing that he had mad,
assignment of his liabilities to thl
Lord .-Ex.

A true philosophler never eries ove
spilled milk, lie r'ealizes that it wvoi
soon tur sonr5011, anyway.

Divide things according to tihe sus
gestions of your friends amnd you wvi
ha 1nn1ro anve even iln cor of tik

Passport Frankness.
''I wodn't, mind traevlitg,''

an art stident wio sailed for El
last Satirday, "if I didn 't hav
read such an unflattering descrij
of myself inl lly passport. 8o1m<(
those little slips of paper have
habit of telling some very dis
forting 4rutits. Physical peen
ties that thevolwnelr lad deluded
self into believing were only m1in1o1
feets after all, are noted in the
ports ats manlls of positive idenlti
tion.- Take myin moutih, for exanpl
know allotler:I girl wlo had all
tainled to Considerable width; bi
hand never occurred to me tlat it
of extraordinary size till I sa
down il tile passport, 'bir mout
been decidedly proud of her I;
drelly eyes-that was whlat she
ed them-till she saw tiem dese
inl the passport aR 'pop eyes.'
took some of tile conceit out of I
-New York Sun.

Out of the Mouth of Babes
Tomlly-MltaIIIamm, didn't you

tlit tie cake in the paintry w

Illake m1e sick if I was to eat, it.
Mamma-Yes, dear.
Tommily-Well, it, didn't.
Little Mm-gie-T said lly pra

seven limecs Suntiday niglt, papa.
P)apa-Wliv did yon do that, d
Little Margie-Oh, so T woul

lave to bothler savinlg 'em tihe re

the week.
"Now Jolinny,'' said the tea

(eall you tell me what A Mormon
"Yes, Ma'am,'' answered tile

fellow, "A MAormon is I mall w

wife is twins or triplets.''
"Well, 1larry.'' said the hoste

her -nest, "did yon rest well
night..''
"T don't knowv," answered 11:1
"Yo oll 't , kil ow!" e0ood

lady. "No' ma'ami." replied th(
ie h " I was asleep all the tl1
--Chlicao News.

Original not Outre.
Very rinAl,vidhoutl be in1:-

lle least olltre, is a colfectio
vihite lawn. It is slitly opc
tle ieck, trillnled witil wide
broidery inserilio and eilbroi(
tvli.ed frills. The skirt has tle e

o 1 three-tier ilie, opelinlg o

plnel of plented each tier 1
edged with frill ;, tile top one I
1,ur1t-her omIllenled withlaIlhds
illsertion on conitilil atio of thoF
lie blouse bodice. V-slaped ban
insertion' outline the necek, edge
the one side with a frill whicli
ly drapes the slouilder. The f:
sleeves are of ellbowv length. 'The
of tlis dress could easily be I
formed into ligh) o1e by the adi
of a tinY yoke of enlroideredI
To many, hlowever, it is Chai.1

ly wecomling to h1ave the neck
jist to the base of the neck.
trifle below.

A PERSONAL TA
W'TH YOU

ABOUT BOOKS
I have just received<

Fifteen Hundred Books ran
in price from 10c. to 35c.
such noted authors as Oil
Optic, Mrs. Meade, Holl
Cary, Alger, Henty and rr

others.
Think of buying a book

Dickens, boundin cloth at I
also Webster's Unabrk
Dictionary for only $1 .OC
was unable to get many of ti
Dictionaries. So those thatc
first will get the benefit of

t low price.

an"ath REVIV
t * RESTORES VlTA

THE-

- urodumces fineo resunlts In 30 day..t power.ully and quickly. (lures when otheYoung men4 can regain their lost maonhot
- Old meIIn may recover their youthful vi

using HEEVIVO. It quicly and quie
moves Nervousness, Lost Vitality.
Weakness such as Lost Power, Falling MWasting D)iseases, and effects of self-atexcess and( indisoretion, which unfitLs<
study. husiness or marriage. It not oni
by start.iug nt tho scr,t of diseasn. hut isi

,nrve tonilcanid bood builder, hibackthepinglw t pae cieckn..ii storinig the 'ire of* youl. wards

piroach'ting dliseasei. Insist,01n having Stic
e(o other. It enn3 hbe aried in. ves't. inel14
mail, SL.oo) !)ir Packauc., or six r 5.0i
aivo) free advice and counsel to aill who1wil b guarantee. Circulars free. kOROYAL. MEDICINE CO., Marino Bldg., Chici
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trescnption
the 4 Which we use are without exc
co4 We believe in PURITY.

We constantly preach PURI
her- We always practice PURIT
de- cines.
>" PURITY counts, and counts
eiCa Ask your doctor.
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